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Then the littln man turned to the wondering youth and said;
1 See, hero is tho sleeping child 1 She is a mighty Princotw. This
splendid castle and this enchanted lund are hora, but for hundreds of
years she has slept this magic Hloop, and during nil that time no
human being has been ablo to find thoir way horo. I alone have
kept guard over her, arid have gone daily to iny own cawtlo to got
food and to beat tho greedy gold-weelierK who forced their way into
my dwelling, I have watched ovor tho PrincoHH earofully all tht»H«
years and saw that no stranger came noar her,but all my magic power
lay in my beard, and now that you havn taken it away I am help-
less, and can no longer hold the beautiful PrincoHH in hor anrhantud
sleep, but am forced to rovoal my troa«urt«i nwmt to you. So mi
to work and do as I tell you. Tako tho bird which hanga ovor tho
PrincesB'8 head, and which by uh nong Hang her into thin onchantod
sleep—a song which it ha* had to continue over wiwo; taku it and
kill it, and cut its little heart out and burn it to a powdor, and then
put it into tho PrincoBH's mouth; thon «hf» will inntantly awaken, and
will bentow on you hor heart and hand»hejr lungdoju anticaHtla, and
all hor trensuroH.
The little dwarf paused, quite worn out, and tho ymith did not
wait long to do iub bidding. 11<* did all h«i wan told earofttHy and
promptly, and having cut tho littlo bml'H hwurt out hn pro<*oo«!i>d to
mako it into a powdor. No soonor had h« placMid it m tho Prin-
coflfl*s mouth than who opuiuul hor lovdy «y*wf and, looking up into
the happy youth*H faco, nho kiHHod him t«nd^rly» ihankfd him for
freeing hot from hor uiagio sloop, and proniiHod to bt* \m wif*i* At
the same momont a Mound as of thmidor wa« huanl all ovor th<» cn«tt!(^
and on all tho HtaireaHWH and in ovary room miundM wr»ro to }*<» hoard,
Thon a troop of sorvantH, male and ftimate, flot^kiul into tho apart-
ment where the happy coupla sat, and afk»r wishing tho IVimowi
and her bridegroom joy, they disport! all over tbo eattUo to thoir
ditoent occupations.
But the little groy dwarf began now t<» dotuand his kmr*! again
from the youth, for in his wiokwl ht*art h<^ was dottfnnmwl to niakn
an end of all their happimiBs; he know that if only i»h hoard won*
once more on his chin, he would be able to do what ho Hknti with
them all. But tho dev«r flute-player was quiUt a match for th«
litfcle man m cunning, and said; * All right, yon mwihi't ha afVaid,
you shall get yonr beard back before wo part; but you mimt allow
my bride and me to accompany you a hit on yotir homflwnrd way/
The dwarf could not refuse thi» re<j[u«st, and hd th<jy nil wont

